ln the Name of Allah,
the Beneficent, the Merciful
ln the Name of the PeoPle
Kurdistan National Council - lraq

Date of lssue' 0611012004
No. (4) in '1998
According to Articte 1 of items 53 and 56 (modified law No. 1 in 1992r and according to what
was shown by the legal number of Kurdistan
National Council members, to what the council
legalized in session No. 49 held on 511012004
and by our authorization according to item 3 (the
second Article law No. '10 in 1997), we decided
the following'
3 I The Law of Kurdistan Joumalists Syndicate

lssue No, 40 Law No. 40 in 2004
The Modified Law of Journalists'
Syndicate

r€cord ths name of iournalists and all informalion's which are concemed about their occupa_

Second Articls,

EG6ii-neaaccoroinsty
Firsl Chapler
(Foundetion end Aimsl

Derinilions,

The following exprossioos refer to lhe opposite
meanings for ths purposes of lhis law

A) Union, Joumalists Syndicale of Kurdislan lraq
B) Council Joumalists Councilof Kurdislan C)

!9E!, Journalists Head ol Kurdislan - llaq

D) Journalist, Each m6mb€r of the union connect€d to it union musl fulfill their obligslions.
Ei N€wspapen Every printsd issue in a dumtion way or non-duration way in th6 rwion of
Kurdislan must be liconssd lormally by the

govemmont of haq Kurdistan.

F) l$!9I, The already preparing lndex must
The
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to this law, the journalists syndicsls is callod the Kurdishn Jolmalists
Syndicalo
lraq. lt will b6 based in tubil the

-

capilal of th6 canlon. Many branch6s have b€€n
opened in th€ olh6r and in BagMad rlhe capital
of lraq) of the pronounc€s within lhe c€nlon.
Third Anicb,
The union int6rssls with tho incorporeal charac-

Fourlh Arlicle'

The union aims to achisve tha fol'owing'

1r Rsspectrng lhe liberty of lhe press and expression, dof€nding joumalisls' rights and guaF
ant€eing lhem necessary proteclion to enable
them to achievo t'eir dulies.
2) The union has to feciliiate joumalists' duli€s
in acquidng news and infofination.
3) Accepling the union wilh intemalional and regional unions and being in conlact with th€m.
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4) Rehabilitiating journalists lhmugh all available
5) Suppoding joLrmalists in lh6 necessary casss.
6r Expressing federal regime or what lhe Kurdis-

7)

tufending damocracy, essential libedi€s,

p€ace, and human dghE.
8) Supporting lhe struggle of the Kudistan people to aclulre lh€ natjonal dghts and propagsr
ing indulg€nce and peace in lhe socie, and
strenglhening lhe nalional and r6ligious t'alsmization in Kurdislan of haq.
9) Supporling ths concspt of building an inslilulional counfy and segrsgated authorilios.
10) Deianding th6law and court independsnce.
11r Prolecting and developing national culturc.

S€cold Chapler
(Foming and momb€rshlpr
Fifth Article.
The unlon formed according lo lh6 demand must
not b€ less then 15 iournelists who practice lhe
occupalion io th€ contrapuntsl authority.
Th6
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Sixth Arlicl€,
We can cla$ify Sl€ Syndicate affiliales 6ccording to the public index into lhree c€tegories

First The HieErchical JournaliEt
individual uses the press

wifl

its three paths

-an
as a main @reer. Hs/she is gEnted lhe litle
'joumalist' afbr lwo continued yeals of practicing by th6 concemed authority he./she wsrks for
after b6ing regisl6r6d in the general regislration.

Thergaffei he/she'u b€ g6nted the exc€llonce
of acliv€ ioumalists and lhe training pedod will
be added lo his/hor history The gmdo pedod for
thoss who have bach€lor or equalized d€gBe of
the pr€ss and media is one y€ar
Sscond, The Praclicing Joumalist,
An individualworks in the press in its three chann€ls in pmctical way and lakes it as a main ,ob
snd has €xpedenced the menlion6d duration,
Third, The Participaling Joumalist,

An individual p€cticing the press without being
an aclual journalist, has to be approved by nec.
essary conlracts from th€ concerning aulhority.
He/she has a rlghl lo tEnsporling his/her name
lnto th6 pGclicing pross lable afrer pa6sing a
7
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pedod not l€ss th8n 5 cofltinu€s y6ars and taking lh€ pr€ss as a main job for him.
Sevenlh Articl€,
The union contalns from the iollowlng.
1) Gen6ral Staff
2) Head
3) Commilt€e of Discipline
4) Committ€€ ot Moflitorlng
5, Branches of lh6 ljnion

the request will not be fnal allhough if the p€rbd
monlionod in par€graph (1, has finished at will
ba acc€ptod spontan€ously,
2) lf fie rejoc{on occurE, lh€ conceming aulhorily must Bho/v lh6 causes of rcjecllon. The
complaln€r hes lhs right lo denl in the rajeclion
decision b€fo.o lh6 Court of Discrimination in
Kurdistan lraq Mlhan r15) days from lhe dal6
of iniomlng witr lhs d€cision and thereafrer the
d€cision willb€ inal.

-

ElEhlh Article,

These are th€ frcllowing condilions to who shatt
join th6 union,
1, lnhabited in Kurdislen Regaon - traq
2| Complel€d 20 y6srs otd
3) Not ssntsnc€d in a to.t or perpetralion.
4) Competent wilh snd inler$t in lh6 ocdrpation.
Ninth Arlicle,
Admission to ole Syndicale will b6
1) P.oducing a written r€quest to th6 preparing
staff or council supporting a recommendaiion
iom two practidng jo{rmallsts and the pr€paring
statr must dedd6 about the requGt durirE 30
days trom tho dat6 of rscording. The dGcisjon in
Ths
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Thlrd Chapler
(G€mrEl Sffir
Tenth Afticle,

'l) lt is a higher auihodly in Syndicate, which

includes all [16 p€cticing ioumallsts who arB aflilialed and who Ere satisfed all their obligations
accoding to lhis law.

2, Th6 genelal staff holds a meeling by the calling lrom lhe p.sparing slaff or council every
thr€€ y6ars to elec-t fi6 union councal, and lhr€€
members commilt€€s which consisl of, discipline
and moniloring commilt€€E. Tne el€ction will be
d€lay€d lo th€ s6me diay of the iollowing week
eI
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and lhe d€cision will bs complol€d in s cas€ of
alt€ndsnce according lo msjodty of m6mber3.

3, ln c€s€ of incrsasing the numbe. of nhe member of the stafi aboul more lhan (500r memb€i
tlo ol€ction should bs don€ by lhe dsl6gat6s.
The proporlion of representation is speciiod by
rl€ coundl or its mEmbers.

cal€ councll such as th€ h.ad, lh€ vice and s6c_
rotsry Mornb€rs of lhe two comill€s of discipline
and conlrolling, €ceive th€ d€gr€6 of practicing
2r lt ls not accspieble to mix balw€en the mernberships ot 6lecl6d commift6 by lhe publlc
stafL

Syrdlcaie Coundl

4) The stafi has th6 right to take apart the union
wilh lwo third vol6s of th6 pGs€nts.

Thirteondl Arllcl€,
tr Thi3 councll coniains m€mb€rc similar to
the head, hb vica, and secrolary
2) Thls council is not in charge of ex€culing the
d€cisions of publlc staff and oth6r lasks,

I

Th6 Tasks of lh6 Public Staffs
Eleventh Anicle,

The public aulhodty meets annually with the
pressnc€ of ils m6mb.$ and is signing its d€cisions with lhe majority of lhe following Anbles,
1) Discussing lhe inner regime and apprcv€d it.
2r Discussing lhe annual rcport and the union
afiairs, its accounts and produdng its recom-

ih€

commltl66

ol controlling consrsls of lhs

he6d and two msmb€rc. Their task is to check
th6 membership tuth and lhe s6op€ of applying

Fifleenlh Artid€,
3) Approvlng lhe balance.

The committee of disciplin€ consisls of the hsad
and two memb€r6. Their task i6 to lnvestgate in

Trelfth'Adide,

complains which come to them fom lh6 council
and accoftling lo the decislons of this law.

is a mnoilion, lo ue a membor in syndl
Th6
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cisions, inslructiofis end addr$sing, snd havlng authoflty ftom ths msmbors of union council

Sixte€nth Article.

1r To form th€ branch in lhe cenlers of each
province, a commlltoe and each conlaining fiom
tive membsrs and electing lhe membsr of branch
fom pracllcing joumslist who prscticed lhe iob

Forrb Chapt€r
Rights end Obllgatons

FiBl, Righb
Nin€teenth Arlhle,
2, ln the m€€ling of a branch commi(e6 and an
€l€ction, it is what io follow lh8 sams prsc€dures
which concem the meetngs of public stan

1) The joumelist is

lo b6 lrealed as the employe6 in lhe concerning issus aboul hls rlght in the
nomal and slck licenseE.

3) Sp€cirying Ute specialllos of th€ commitee

2) Th€ p€riod of working is added !o the pr€ss

bmnch in lhe inner syst6m,

ior lhe puQoses of pretuning and relired in a
case of omploying in any omploymsnt.

S6v6nt€€nth Anicb,
lf a member of council losss t\€ neceesary corF
dltions for 6l6clions or he/she is absent for threo
me€tings wilhout any 6xcu$, he/shs would bs
conside€d excused and replac€d by an alt6m+
live member who gats th€ majodty of sounds.

3) The renewing concaming authority has to offur nec€ssary help for joumalists and to comp€nsaie lhem. This must have no relation with
r€tired right6.
4r According to th6 r€tir€d dghts, lhe relired jour-

Eiohleenlh Arlicle.
Tha head repres6nts lhs syndicatB council in
the concomlng Issue and signGd on orders, d6The
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mlist c8n work in lh€ pr€ss and medla lnstitulions, lhrough work conlract, and €njoining with
lhs same excollence of praclicing ioumslist.
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5) Th6 union must b€ infomod about any complaints submitt€d against the joumalist and in the
non witr6ssed criminal, 6nd lt is not allcwed to
qu6stion Al€ iournalist and lnve6ligale wiih him/
hsr in an altdbuted crime which is concemed in
hls job, just afrer informing the union.
Punish lhose who are assaulting lt|€ joumalisl
during his job with docid€d punishment to wiom
assaulting on lhe journalist during hisjob.
6 )

7) The desth ofajoumalist, who died dudng his
iob, shall get lhe nam6 of honor momber tn lhe
union in a d6clsion by the council and honorsd
according lh€ inner system.

3) Using any means or insfum€nta y in an
tenl of an ill€g€l 6aming.
4) Acc€pting ths hslping just after the accept-

5) Offell6€ to lhe roputation ofiob and reveating

lh6 E€crels or threatening the citlz€os by aoy

6) Unsettlng th€ trust in the tederat ragime to
KurdEten
llaq wilh the dir€ct and jndirect
nrearc end arousing insllncts of republic by arry

-

7) Exploiling

lle

wriflsn or s6nt word, sp6cialy

us€d for his p€rsonat inte€st Mtictt is harm tor
otheE or play€cting id€a or l6ature which is an
off€nce to fi€ public syslsms and mannsrs,

qC@!!! Obligations
Twentieth Arlicle,

Th6 joumalist iE not allowed to ad out the

6t-

whal wjll effect on ule invosligaled or court.

8) Deceiving the public in hts€ information
and doscribing lh€ evenls in a way not save or
sprsading an 6v€nt no sur€.

2) Praclidng lhe job wilhout r€newing ths psr'
taking ln union accoding lo t s law

9) Ouoialion of eny tsac€ ot lraces tvithout noticlng !o his own€r or th€ c€nter of source.

lowings,

1, Th€ autronty of invesligatjon or courts lake

nE
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'10) Exploiting lh€ fr€€dom of press

lo dent and
d6fam6 in blessed religions and patdolic cr.rs-

3) Stopping him/h€r lrom practicing hisher job
for a p€riod nol €)(c€€d one year

4) lsolating him lemporary, by canceling

his
nol allow€d
to recod his/her name just afrer two yearc renamo from the public index and it

Fifrh ChapEr

poatadly.

Th6 administsatlons pocedur€3

I!c!!rE!{4ddq!

99e!!],
in the

journalist who commits a violalion in lh€ir
dulies, behavss in a shameful way, pmduc€s a fulso docum€nt for lha union and intsacts a rute of this law will be punished disciplinaily by th€ commites of disciplinary boad
accordins to lhe rules of the state employees
discipllne law lhat psrmeates wth lhe following

-Each
career

l)

Alarming, Belng in a published dlrecling lo
thejournalist ai€ctng him to what he has dons
and asking him nol to repeal his acl again.

2r Waming, ln a c€s€ of rspeating lhe foul by
lhe joumali6t, il is m6nlioned in tho paragkph
r'l), which wams hlm/hsr nol to repe€! hb 8ct
again.
TIE Law o! Kudbten J@malirt
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ll,ol lo sxecuts th€ above pLrnishmenls

jormallst jusl after approving it by the un-

Th6 punishod journalist has the rlght to
dant lhs d€cislons of union council which speclallzed in folbidding or isolatjng to lhs courl of
appoal through 30 days flom lhe date of nolificalions with lhe d€cision, and nol execute ihe punishmenl until il gains fle degree of decision.

f!i$!

&!!U

Crossing the mme ol member if it issued on him a fnal sentence in a punishmgnt
of limitjng fr€€dom in a delic€le or non-polilical

Fnh. ln a case of a s6ntenc6 impossd on him/

h6l in p€rplration concsming an honoi siop
ping his d6bit ftom lhe publlc index and not
lowed io raneme his nam€ again.
171
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Sgvsnlh chsplor
FinatJudSss

SL(h Chapler
Union fnanc{al
Twenty-Second Arlicles,

Joumalist's addresses

First. Th€ union's financial cootaining the follow_
ings,

Twenlv-Third Alticles,
Means by the nam6 ofjoumatist who is b€arino

1) Poriray of joining.

3) 6ifls of the canton governmenl
4) Eamings of padies and generat subscribing
which are done by lhe (]nion according to lhe

5r Prolils of prcjects which are done by the

un_

6) Profils of union prinlings
7) Donations and pufs which are getting lrom
the members or olhers in a condilion not affect
on the marching ofunion and informing the conceming authontes about this.

99!9!q, Considenng applying lhe origins

or gen-

eral accounlanc, on lhe union nnancially

Third, limit€d th€ sum ofjoining and $e substitute of shanng according to the inner system
Th6 Law ol Kudhian Joumalists
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one ot lhe foll(,wlng €ddrcss€s,
Nineieonlh Anicb,
Jo{rlnalist m6ans th6 person who has the folowing titles,
1- Chief
2- Edilor in Chaef
3- Depuly Edilor in Chiet
4- Main Edilor
5- Ediling Secrelary
& Editor
7- Journalistic Transtator
8- Joumalislic Cofiespondent
$ Journalistic Photographer
10' Joumalistic Painier
I 1- Joumalistic Desiqn€r
I 2- Joum.llslac Coredor
1 3- Archives organizer
'14- The llstsner joumatist
191
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Twenty Fourth Article,

The journalist>s union has the right to issue
the inner regime accoding to the judges of this
law.

Twenty-Fiflh Article'
It is not allowed to be worked under any text differs from this law.
Twenty-Sixth Article,

The competent ministers have to execute this
law.

Twenty-Seventh Article,
This law is valid up from the date of publishing
in (Waqayi Kurdistan newspaper).

Dr. Kamal A. Foad
President of National Council
of Kurdistan - lraq
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